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will Le l~i-,,~ Junior
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"')11..110;:. WiI..'i hdtl ~.ll)nda>'
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11'.0 copres

t:hc"r1l1an 01 lilt' c-olll'l-:e lJ<qnl ,If 1'1lli!Li "I recent views 01 the campus and;
lln. tooJ'.!ilI Hftnv .if;;\"",j<:i;il "'1' siu. '.,nll,' ;.rlh r" COIlI','p! i()n or tlle!ll!v,' building';
It:.",;;"'nl.
~ i':ui;l,n,' B, (1:1111('('. t-t,'rdn}: liS
' -c·f.·moll''' •. 1I11f\....luc<'<J C, Gntllth
,b",·l,·"
Ih.· a 1'1l1'1"!'''11dlOlr,
I on Ihl~ $Iotli.' 1s "I.llJrlll)'. l~iol;':l"
,1"lW is II molSlUrt"lltuo!
C\J11!K'r

WIELDING
THE TROWEL durUte ceremonies
Is Robert
Overstreet,
chairman
of the college
Board of Trustees.
nith
Dr.
t:ugene
B, Clmflee, president.

in the

a COP)' of the 1963 us
,
of the 1t<JlJndull••
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Ih,·

Library

~leBirne)'

10 be placed

Ih,' documents

For New

...hj;~~';'i"·

·j8Je' eO-lIImunity

lJltkpnnt.
of /loor plans, iilHI a copy of the
current
eull",,:,' catalogue.
II,S WI.'I1
issues
"t Ill\' l"c;,1 Statesman,
snys Miss Mdlirney.
'0.\\\' lin' It.ukln/; forward to lIIo\'jnl: into Ihe
htll"!tn;:: hj' next SUlnllWr nnd h.1Vin~ il t('ady
1•.•1' \1'-C by n"x.t lall:'

as

Symphony Presents
Concert Tuesdoy
The Boise Junior
College Community
Symphony
Orchestra
will
present
its first concert
of Ihe
season next Tuesday
at 8:15 p.m.
in the Auditorium,
The orchestra
Is undl'r the direction
of John lL.
Hl'st. music instructor,
and con~
cerlmistress
is Mrs. Katll!")11 Eckhardt J.1ilchel!. Students
and faculty may attend
Ihe concert
on
their activity tickeL;.
The repertoire
will include the
Pr~e
S.ympholl)'.
by Mozart;
~lId-Summer',;
Night Dn'am, Mendelssohn;
First Ess:.l,Y 10r Orl'hestra. Samuel
Barber.
an American
contemporary.
and COnl.-crto In D
~lInor. Bach.

to Present
Film 'Ikura'
film

10 lM'

Foreign

Jo'llm

Ih .. lin;t
e IlJC
t

TuC'!«lny III g p.m,

World University Service
S~aker
DOlIl:la~
tJnl\l'l"lllry
speak

un

S"nlcc

of

Ihl'

World

(WSU I.

will

1>N)J1!1.'·h)'I~ople IIld to

rort'IIlTl c,;ulItrics.

TUI.',day

lit

AlnmESSll'W STt~DE)I;TS ,\ND l'ACt7I.T\' at the corDl'htoDe
C'C'rc/l101l)' 18 AWS l'n',;ldl'lIt
,John 1l111l"lk,' ML\$ Ituth l\1t'lllrne)',
.• 'hfllrman .. 1 tilt' llulldlnlr_ JU1d Grounds Committee.
and, l\lr,W.
I.
('"U,,"b('llt".
prt'~ldcnt. arc at th" right 10n'gnlUlld,

"Il'"

Lectures at BJC
Grub,...

I

12

----

School-plaY"Springtime

For Henry"
Presented Friday Soturdoy Nights
I

\\'altl'r
Cer..-eny, \·iolin. and Rus,ell ::-.ramerow. obue. will be soloi,ls in t)le Bach Coneerto.
Mr.
'-:'('l·veny. Collcge of Idaho music
'r.<i )'uctor
and conductor
of the
G of I Community
Symp~lOn)'. is
.1 "grad1l3 II'
of Yale Cni\'ersity
School of ::Ilu~ic and has toured
throu!;huut
the U. S. as a soloist
·,\'itll varina, orchcstras.
Mr. Mamcrow,
BJC oooe instructor
and
former
graduatt',
has studied
in
~t'\\'
YorJ, lind St. Louis.
"Thl' OrChl'Slia. in ils 28th sea~()n. has pro\'id('(1 opportunity
for
ollt~tandil1g
college
musicians
to
pla~ with otht'r accomplished
musidlms of the Boise area," Mr. Best
said.
T,r,ta!ive
conccrt
dlll('s in th('
or('hc,tra's
series are the Youth
Conccrt in the South Junior High
aUditorium.
1"('b. 2:1. and Ihe Spring
COllCt:'l't, April 15, BJC auditorium.

\

College Yearbook
Staff Announced

English
departOll'nl,
is In
Olrlaln
lime tonight for Iht' fall BJC's
charge of set e1('si!:n lind techniCal
I)IIIY,
·'Spring-lim
..
for
Henry,"
is
rNX'ntl)' relllrlli'd from Ht'lll-t I{on/-t
dh~cli()lI.
Mar~' Stuart
is assisting
film, Aklm
Kuru'
in Ihe
Where h,' ~PI'IlI II ~'(,1I1' work in!: 8:15 tOlli..:ht 111111 Saturday
,Tan Obt'nelorf, slagI' managel'.
Mcmbcrs
of the Les Bob stnff
Idl'r-etl by "mne ClIol
music III1CII lot:'lulll , This thn.'e-net,
wllh I'cru",,('~ lint! ~1\l<1"1I1~.
Allmlsslon Is free to nil I3JC stu(01' the 1964 ~'earbook
nrc working
Ih(' IIrClllcs I lt1o\'It'
dents ond, facully,
Mr, GrubI.' I:l'iltluatNI from OhIo "hillll'itlll~" cUll1,~ly. stlll'S MI'. lien·
til mcct the first deadline for cop~'
ry D('wllp,
n "blulldcrhll-t
silly
th .. worJ<l 1(011)'.
81n\(' tlnl\:,,·~ity
III !1l{12, with n
lind pictures
on Dec. 14, Diane
baclll'lor." pla)'ed by Jim WitheI'll!.
Which hns 1Je('1l IIC' major In soelnl work. 11(' WIIS lll'ForlXtst, ('(:Iitor, nd\·ises.
Assistant
Inlo IIt'nry's
life enters
Miss
. 'I:houl till! worM. de- lIn. 011 cllnlpu~ M II YMCA oWe('r Smith, purl ra)'NI h)' Diane CI)'lIe.
edilor!l 'are
Connie
Joe
Clark,
Thanksgiving
vacntion
stllrts
frt'shman.
and Carmen Garcchnna,
tragedy
nnd t rnllll rig· IIn,l M'n'NI liS host I" forehm stu, As Dl'wllp's scer('lary,
Wednt'sday
III ]0 p.l11. The dormMiss Smith,
itories
will r<'l11ain open but the sophomore.
who \1('lIc\'es In The D ..'c('nt Thing,
unl<nllwtl hookk{'(>!l('r
d('III".
S\Xlrts editor is Tom Mudd; m'l
tlnlon will be c!os('(1 W<'dntlt"mpts
tn h('lp him Ilet rid of Student
t e1l1t't1til \ive unlll he
WSU hns h('(,l1 11l'li\'1' In tl)l' ('seditors, ,Tanll! Bt'ckwilh
and Diana
{'\,enlng
until
brt'akfast
SOIl1C of his bml hahlts,
Two of nesdll)'
e hnRn't long to 11\'1.'. tllbll8hnll'nt
"I IIhi'll rl('s,
hook,
Cline, IIl1dcop~'
editor, Sal CamMondaY 11101'll1ng.
th('s(' habits R1't' ,Tohnny Jel1lwcll
11of thl.! series will In· lltllrt'll, thl' tl'xthOlll( prlnllng pl'(tj. (Chuc\< Davis)
.w
"A\I sludent changes of IIddl'eSs bRl'Cri.
nnd his "del1l"~
Other
stafr members
nrc Wat'ry··· ..Orpheull .. : Feb· ectll at \Inlverl!ltlc~ lind thc build- wlf<', Julia .Telllwell \B('th Wilk·
must be 1'('lIort('(1 to tht' oUice of
InK or dllrm" nnrl othl'r housing
ren Gibbons, Stcve Jewell, Christhl.! 1<lnR's Men":
Ins). Oth('r of his undt'slt'ahl('
hab- the Denn of Mt'n, Imll1('(llaldy,"
proj('ctll In rllrt'btll count I'll's, •
Sheran Holsinger
Edwin Wilkinson.
Denn of tophcl' Raphlle!.
In the White Suit";
lIS m'e dl'lnkhll-t, .:ambllnll, Inzltless stnted
nnd Pnt VIIlCl:'Il. Fl'Cshmnn
asn J)Mdly Slnll"; May Mr GI"be hM Il'cturNl nt UCLA 1111<1"tnlklnll bnck,"
Mt'n.
umt Unlver!lllY of OrcRon. He will
Thl! wl'Ck of Dl'C. 2-6 wlll be slslnnts Include Kn)' Redford. Judy
IIrm."
Director
Is 1>1'. WlIIillll1 Shnnk·
!lll('lIk nl thc Collt"ltc of Idnh() lIlul
Gnyle Schwnrtz, Carole
'''e('k
sponsol'C'd Templeton,
en of thc fCltlvAI lire
wellcl'; drnllll\ Instructor,
nml Mr, CnmpUll Clcanull
1\lIIchell and Grorge Chnrehalls,
ntkln
onlt Mr, John Now Mexico Sinte Unlver!llly dllr~ Jack
Wnrwlc!<, IICW ll1embt'r
or by tht' fl'Cshman c1l1ss,
Inn this yellr'" collel:<' lUUI',
oS.
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Inasmuch as the great Father has given us this year '!-J1 abundan.t i ~\~
harvest of Indian corn, wheat, beans, squashes and garden vegetables,
and has made-tlle-fol:ests to abound with .garne and the- sea with fish
and clams, and inasmuch as He has protected us from the ravages
of the savages, has spared us Irorn pestilence and disease. has granted
us freedom to worship God according to the dictates of our own conscience;
'now, I, your magistrate, do proclaim that all ye Pilgrims,
with your wives and little ones, do gather at ye meeting house, on
ye hill, between the hours of 9' and 12 in the day time, on Thursday.
November ye 29th of the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred
and twenty-three, and the third year since ye Pilgrlms, ..)anded on ye
Pilgrim Rock, there to listen to ye pastor, and render thanksgiving
--- --to--Yt!--Almighty---God- for- alJI;lis
blessings.--WiUiam-Bradford,
'ie r
Governor of ye Colony.

----------

Are We Thankful on Thanksgiving?
Thanksgiving will soon be here again. On this day particularly
we should count our many blessings and give thanks for our American
heritage. Here's just a partial list of what most Americans should
be thankful for:
1. A standard
of living second to none.
2. 'Freedom to worship God in our own way.
3. The freedom to choose a career of our own desire.
4. An educational system that enables 4 out of every 10 school
iraduates
to continue their education in college.
5. Our legislative, executive, and jUdicial system of government
instead of dictator~hips like Castro's, and the things we take for
granted every day.
6. The food we eat (whether good or bad, as half the world goes
to bed hungry every night!.
7. The clothes we have to keep us warm.
8. The money and personal properties we po,;sess.
9. The love that we give and is given by our family, loved o.nes,
and fellow man, and the last blessings which is the greatest gift man
has ever kno\',rn.
10. Our salvation and eternal life that was paid for by Jesus
when he died on a cross for our sins and the salvation that Is ours if
vve accept Jesus as Lord and Saviour and Master of our lives.
Yes, we hav'e a great many things to be thankful for in the list
above and this is just the beginning of the account. How about our
health, etc ....
the list could go' on and on for many of us
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
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Enroute t" the Yakuna (",,(hall
game recently, the Hawaiian players were so exci ted at their rtl-;t
glimpse ot snow, that th .. driver.
Gus Urrestl, stupped the bus to
permit a snowball tight. Van Paio
lost his partial pJatl: in the tracil'
but didn't repor; the loss until In
Yakima. Nevel' dr<'amini: the tkn·
turt' could ever be recovered. neV.
ertheles." enroute hom<,. Gu.~ put
the spotlight along the snowb;tnk
while trying to locate where the
team had stopp«1. Yep. a glbtenIng object clearly Visible Crom the
bus, turned out to ~ Pnlo'~ ,kntaJ
plate.
Who's atraid or tlw bi~ hold
snake? Aftt)r getting a big n'nc.
tion from Geology Instrucror ;'.lr.
Paul Nelson, with n (!.-atl ~nake
planted on the blB stell:;. his stu·
dents thought he was. £lIlt on till'
contrary, last w.~ck·s ti(, It I trip to
Bruneau canyon proved Mr. Nel.
son to be a "Fenrlcss Fosdick."
Not only tlid this conquering hem
and protector or the stuelen!!! S;WI,'
them by capturing with hi.s har"
hand!! (I mammoth rl~ptile anti
hurling is over a precipice. hut Iw
also Impressed them with 'his un.
heard of valor,

John W, Gardner in a Saturday Review article "The Future of the
University," quotes Bernard Shaw's comment on the role of the unl.
versity ...
"It should stand for the future and the past, for the
posterity that has no vote and the tradition that never had any ...
for the great abstractions, for the eternal agaInst the expedient; for
the evolutionary appetite against the day's gluttony; for Intellectual
integrity, for humanity, for the rescue of Industry from commercialism and of' science from professietrlalism . . ....
_··..·_.._ ...._-··_·~·-··-Gardner wrTtes:-"I'-llke-lo-thlnlc
tha t 'it Will-sUiild' fof-thlngs ,thn t
DORM
NEWS
are fogrotten in- the heat .of battle, for values that,. get pushed ,~Ide
~lOnRlSON lIi\l.I,
in the rough and tumble of everyday living, for the goals we ought , __
.\t"Clu!·_llI!!t,dq[tI1 /!If'elin-=, rep.
-------to-be-cthinking-'am;uf·and-never-do;-fortl'ic"fncts'wcaofi'fllktflo'rii"cc
.,r,.,~sentntives
of Ihe Life Line",
arid the questions we lack the courage to ..ask...·.o_.-~~~_
..~~.
Mary McBro()nL~lfid Ann Schlor.
University
students with low- mnn, reminded up or' thf' bln(>d
PRIZE 'WINNER
Income family backgrounds may drawing on No\'cmlR-r H, in the
·sometlmestcel
like "nobodlcs"'Oll SUB.
campus, but they Invariably arent
Plnns were dlscuMed ahout. thl'
the top otthelrgrlldUtltlng
class,
' a,study conducted at Stanford Uill. dOrm' sponsoring a Th:lnkel:l\'in~
ba!!ket for 11 nef!dy tamily a!.:n;n
versity reveals.
Conducted between 1958 and this Yel!r.
Miss Wool for BJC Is sO(l!ln(lllH'('
1962, the study pointed out that
"social mobility" does not hinder Knlhy ltellY from Garden Vall(~y,'
scholastic achievement but rather
to the three-dllY Vf't"ran'1
I stimUlates It, 'Outside encourage. DayDueholIday,
only 21 r:II'I., were
, ment seemed to be ,essential to all
students
In the lower Income left In -the dorm. SeVNnl or till'
group, the study, published In the Morri!!on llnd DriSColl Hnll stu.
October issue of the American So. dents held n bonfire PIIl'ty Sunday
clologlcal Review. revealed.
evening on the banks oC the Ilol!!(~
river. Songs W<'l'e sung, games
Daveda Hendry
-Student
Statesman.
were played, nlld ,10 hJghlh,:ht th",
An essay on "A Student' Views
eve~lng, Marcia Ingraham
WIIS
the United Nations" written by
To live In the presence of great dumped Into the river.
sophomore coed Daveda Hendry, truths and eternal )law8- that 18 At our last co.uncil lTJeetlng ,we
recently was awarded the second what keeps a man patient When discussed....;. hnvlng a "Girl ot the
prize of $75 In a national contest
. sponllored"by LIIe UDell, published the world Ignores him, and calm Month," Who will lie selected on
the basis, at, her lendershlp anrl
In Washington. D,C.
and 1l,!I,~polJed when the world
participation In dorm activities.
-St'udent
Statesman.
praises hIm.-Balzac,
~SnndJe Cook.
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Un,· thin;.: ytjU ri.ltl ~...i' .tt~H.lt l>r
Obt~{\'s biuI",:./' itlJd,,-·nt~i, tht'Y ttlkc
literal nllt.., ot hi- w')nis Un 'In·
nouneerncn; Ilt " rn')'i!(, "SI"Jnl;t:'
an-I Cod,'nt'·r;lt,·~ .. I inc'!,kntillly, U
Ill'W tllm l"l! ",,( by tll(· Aml'rlCdn
In-t rtut .., ot H~'!"<:lt".ll Sdcn~'H.
Or, lJ!"-',, mild., WtLtt II" IhQ\l~ht
•.....
a," it jiJKinf:

Ill,: your

r'.·tli~n.·tH:-t~ to

It',

I~'p<:orn.

"brans:.
il

f;{J<[,..J

thin,: 11.., didn't fI'<:urlut\"nd ltn)~.
thlll,: I-I,... 00t onl}' W;]" 11 bi11;
,upplied (ur him but 1:.'"\1,]('",nll.
nl!'fIl'j" !ittl .. on"" ...:rt;,ln ,wdcnh
~ho"'".~~I up
;k'wb tuw

\'01 th

hUi-:-:

dlotJpinJ:

A ,I,I/;J;:I'rnlJ:Il':(pl,,,'-.1' l1 hidd4m
In th" Ad btllldlll,: ""Lwm .. nt t;""lk.
."'tore
Ill'''!

I."nk

t)f'(on-

bo~,r.I,~ot 1'''1'

rrnl~·n,

;1"

{lnf.·

th.,' cilft~.n"tf,d
dittll""

j'Hl.1

or~·n

)'fJUf

In C;,w U'B
~I)ph ttt~t:"'·.-(,f«-\1.
air will rapidly

tudents-Assist~l.n~ewide::-.Drive-To, f!cord_kin'lI
htoinNew ,Nampo~Stote School Bus " Drawing,OJlrCampu5
SIl H Green St~p'
will be held on tho campus
ling Monday, Dee. 2, for anew
1lIlp4 SlaW School. bw. SpeclaJ
tail\('l"> llll' donaUona and green
~ WIll 00 pJaeed Ilt. vllrloUi
u on calOllUl, .
The girl>' ctubs will .ponsor~;
','tt~tllr aCilll1pUj:':.r.Ymt-y-,~tttl. S.:~!dt.'~II.will CI1lItgreen
p \ol~:i {(l.l' their fa\'orlte cante. TheWlllIler will becro~lled
th<- G,r\,~I!Sllilllpdanc:e, Frid:Jy,
I sun t 9 pm Ad.
e. 6, III t ie , __'_~ __ ":'-_' '_,

w.U1 be

"Wet>k.!lllll:

m1sIlon

I't

50 green ItamPil~ •

either donaUons ~r

A car.glove compartment cleanout tor green stamps will be held
Wed~y
lit 1;45 a.m., 9:35 a.m.,
12 noon
2 p.m..
- The atate green stamp drive
goal III 6850~it books. It Is ho~
J.hAL1h1a,~_Ji,
reacJwd·-In-Ume
to maJw the new bus a Christmas
pre"nt to the lIChool. "I am sure
WC
help ,fUlfill t.hla goal,"
.t.llted Kathy Hul!, stamp' drive
chairman

and

can

•

pledgev.

clubs

'--DoetoMj'ani!'regiSiCrea

'nurses'

stliffed 'the SUB ballroom which
W set U f th d '; d
iha: WC llfeo~lne~n:~:~'
p~~.
Ilclty' and gene I hel
Chal man
ra
p.
arr
for thc draWing- was Ramona

t.heir Garro, Life Line president. As51sllng wcre: Unda Smith, Jane
thc)' an: lUked what they SHOULD HuJtstrand, :Ann DuBolJi, Jean
IIENRY DEWLIP
(Jim WI~erlU)' pleadS with bIs teeretar)',. Mia
i1! Ed:tur,
be doing. the romplalnel'll say thllt Mohl!?r, Delores McLean, Kathy
-Smith (DIaDe CI)'IIe), whUe Julia leUlweIJ (Beth WUJdJ1s) looks
It W'1:;S ,,$ [houah thl.:i little they ClUl'l think of anything. They FlUTCll, Anne Schlofman, Mary
on In dlabeUef, In the liCb'ool play, "SPrlnPlme
for 1IeD.ry," to,
be prefiented Friday aDd Saturday at 8:10 p,m., In the Maa1c
.,~:r."ll
I il!.l<lU t pltdKlng
is In tor shOUldkeep their remarks to them. McBroom, Pam Gamble, Ann Fret·
BUdJtorlwn,
,
~h~r;;v '!vulltl thiJi yt"ar. Some· lil.'lv~ unlll' th...)' lind wmethlllg well, Carol McDonald, Ll:i:Dlck,
.I'outlng ult libout ~fuJ
10 lillY. 1 h4\'c a feeling Susan Shaw, Mary Allen, Susan
b
t.'Vl'r trul)' lie- that the partiE'S that IU'c-dolng the Beaton.
SIGNING
ON TIlE DOTTED
~~
E Is student
'donor,
8m
whining are thOK', who probably
Life Lincs were chartered on U.....
Fri.,
Nov. 2%-Noon in SUB: Presr~
...t, tla- ~""llItll"JlIt that thl:" rouJd slllnd up the rf'gUJatJon!l of cnmpus four yean; IICO. In 1959, Ah Fool' from the Esquires club.
Idents
Coundl,C; Wesleyan club,
, i.Ct' ",tit;. Ht.'H'r nlitk~ thclr ~ing
in /l it'n'!ce club, anyway. liS 1I nonprofit organization, nssist·
IUIfIlated by ~~ LIne Illary Meballroom, All school, play, AUd.,
't'~ff' '~'J iLll)'thmg CQlUtructl\,e; JU1!o1
lIJ.1< All)' mt'lT1oorof My sen'. i.rig the
Cross,
___
II_!'lMlIIcU:!LIt.9JMI~--'lgnte,
" ,8 p.m. ,-.r-ii.;,"GT..1lT, t~ '\\'fiirlnjH}!---«r~ ffi!'-clUlJ on(hll~atmt;Uliinathey
!l Al,.,..rd
I' ~hs.roillive to other y,m be fI1l)Sl g1ll.d to tell
ex.
Sat., Nov_ 23 - All school play,
:,,~(nt. "n l'i1111llWillnd to \'I.llon 4CUy how tbeYgo lIbout 5C1'\:ing
lAud.,
8 p.m.
(_) ~" n.,: KIlt)W whllt b 1:011\; thb college.
Man., No,', 25-N'oon
In SUB:
~ o:.:~) 1",·,;,,11,'. during t~ plc,'<1g,
As tor the apPArel t.hIIt the
French club, room E. Nurses,
~.,:;",l. " ""'riOn h:'lIml to bl> Vlllk)'rl~' plc('b:e:-sha\'e:- .to wear
2-4 p.m., C. Student Council, 1
·,.;,",ll!ui, hum!Jli,',
rourlCOlU, lUll! during.llle!r hUI week of pledging
p.rn., C.
L':~ ~'., .\[,'
(I{ whllt
b gQlnK on -,It'.
10 tcach thAm! the hill lOT)'
Toes.. No\', 2G-Noon In SUB: In·
:',,;:>] ,,'/:'oJI
~:"st ot all, he ot tbtllr club., WhJll e:-lWCUyIi IiO
ternaUonal Relations, room C;
:I...... \) t~· lI{ ... 'I'\'ll'e to the col· dillurbllll:
aooul "hal Ihe:-y ha\'e:IK's, G; PI Sigs, ballroom; Es,
r:o.l) 1:.,' It'~ not 1l1"'lI)'l1 pM' \0 wur.
At Il.'lI.5tyou should be
quIres, F; Golden Z's, E; spm;
':~ ;r. 1:::.. "UI\\landlng
WII)'I, but s.:Ulrhod
thut thl.'y are not re7 p.m., room C. BJC Community
lh,"~ ;'Ilk. ",eT)'dl1)'
lIctlvlllet> quin:d to C1lJT)' 5pl:'llrftMd shield,
Symp!lony Orchestra, Aud., 8:15
",Jl I Ir,,:>;( ',''-lnt
thc.o minI In 1M lIll)"no~.,
p,m. Lyceum foreign film, lOGs,
r.:. [',if: S'i<" h;l.~. hll\'lnj: Ihl." .'l:J'lhennore, K'I'\'lot clubs are
8 pm.
~ ..;:; "i,',:: "l' tht' tnblH al tM tlOt S:-':OU c!ub5·-indi\·IdWils (rom
Wed., Nov:' 27-Devotlonals,
Inter
t:il. tll.l ~ 'I I'JI of l)('<ljllc, (It'rtulJli 1111 wlllkJi of lite Clln belong to
Falt.h Council, Aud., 9:35 p.m.
'." i"J
"lw lin- cllrel .....' ulld t~m, but onl)' 11 tht'Y are Inter,
'Noon In SUB: VaIkyrles,' room
·4<;l:,.'l!ku
('""ugh to
n ("4tl.'dertOU1.11 to aCli\'l.'ly t.'lke part
C. Model United NationJ; sem, y !at:/' tor I"" Mllt ,ewto-u1
bc!ucrlng the a!llndun1s or thlJi
Inar, 3 p.m" room C.
colle:-!te,
nun., No,'. 28-Thanksgiving holn,.,. .... ;>""p!t' who complain that
'\5 tor tht' l'J:&Sbrlng accident
Iday .
luu:.urd$ ....t( thr)· h3JJPCn to belleFri.,
Nov. 29-BJC
vs. Columbia
;-it!, ntl)' brokt'n Inddl.' 11 building,
Basin, basketball, Gym, 8 p.m.
:!le plt'dl;(' is equlPllCd to H.IME·
Sat., No,', 30-BJC
vs. Columbia
I>U'!'EL'i dean II up, sO'l don't
Basin, basketabaJl, Gym, 8 pm.
'lC{'
hal" nn)'(ml' could brellk th!!lr
1'lon.. Dee. Z-Stamp
Drive opens
l\{'('k" o\-cr It all.
for Nampa state Scllool.
wt ot all. I would like to rom·
ment on tilt.-fact Ihnt When 1 tried
Fri., Dec, 6..:..creen Stamp dance.
"il'... 1-'l)'(,ft:'lJ l~"
it IN lht. to find out who wrote th~ Ilrc\'lou.~
U«I,
TI... WII)' to achlCl\'C!thili t'dltorl4J on thb subject, ~rtain
is ""Ith t\lr:l('ll(.,,'k~ and dlcklt'tI, [lC(lplt' said thai tbc Intormallon
l1kh MI' ,",;"nllal 10 ('\'N')' Itlrrll wa~ classltied. Anythlnr, that L'l
udroll(' til;, )·(·ar. I\mon!: otht'r worth ~lng printed by anyonc
.l4m !"f' th .. lr populnrlty, tM)' who oollt'\'CJIIn what lh~ are lIlYart I'r';lCI:",ll
ror rold wlntcr)' Ing shoUld NOT be afraid to have
DD_' __
~ __
"',athH, .n '.1.. 11 llJI bolnl; In \'01t\Ic. their namH printed beneath lit.
T" 3r((.:t;m"t1at(~ all Ctx-dt, Iht' 1£M) maybe thent Ia someone est'
N ~1"l,{'U1'; lin.. n wldo, \\"on, who would dant to contradlct ;ne
dtrlUI ~(':""!lt)n, Wool-'I1I~ktft;-tn'mrpmh"
naml! brneath ItT, T)
lUOr\Nl ""inn<.
arc found on tht' (Signed I Mary Robblna
. tit
rlnt floor "it h aC'a.'tlSOrlelland arc
A Va!kyrlt' and proud 0
patent"
~I
r"f' the budgC't.mindf'd al
•
•
•
Iy $29ll,
- (Edltofa note: The abO\1! was
\\'hil(..-~'T:H:'-Ctmon::lurl1ancclCll -~WMtoo
ia«t-to-appur-OILlhe
11----1
llIad1! or 11"Janca hnve a \'tr)' editorial pdp, bUt:tM ROUND~
dltU)" h'k,
Dlspln,ye(l In thc Ia hAPPYto print such )elt('n.
SPQrbw<,ard,'p.'trtmenl, tMte \'tr, ItorlAll do not carry by-lines ~
..attic lurllcn<'ckll ant 1'I!4lIOnablY-ncwApapcrs. By·llnn are C'Am
\-n[l.nl)·
$tJ.OO, They arc by reP<1rtcrll for fenture stories or
'vailabl~ in a myriad ofc>lol'l to outltllndlng ncwsco\'crnge.)---Illix 01' Ill.itch
wlthWhlte
Stag
_ .. -V'nt<:k AWl'l1t~I'I,
Studemtll I~klllg ItPllrtmcnts or
Do )'Oll rr.ali;u, t~ t 'are
Iy 27 rooms to rent nellr, the, campus
mo~ Ahopplnll dllY.
Christ- Rhould Inquire nt th t'OHice of the
Illal? Com" do
to the nON Dt'nn (~f Mm, room 211, Admlnl&IAHCIIJ-:IIncl broWH through thC tltrnUon building,'
vanoll; ,J"llilrtmcnta tor some sug- ;::
,;:;e
lestlons ill l'vcrythln,
from per- .rOIN TIlE' CROWD, , ,
tuml' In nll'n'" sweattrt, from thC'
of thrllt). motomt. who artl buyGlowIng In ttdlnkolor 01 ...
Dttte h.etd Th. greal tailored loole, with t:ltw '"~
(Ju;1e ,tn the unlllu.1.
I", tIlelr I .. ollot! .t OA8AI\IAT,
YOII
In, IOfttved lpIdator pumps. lalest tapered ,lades wlth
Until Ilext l!lllue, mt!rl')' "ChrIMtYou cao't bOY • better 1M' at
anll~fItdIauat,
~1 or Black pal.nl IIppers. AI , .. n In Madellloi .. U..
IllM ~h.f\lll'lnll'l
such • lowlP~~'
Jl!MIL Sprlgge)
, 16 NOlCIt-'JUrdtt-RoRd
FRllhlon editor
• d
; •
: ,::

~"ert.o the E~itor

thcliCn'lce

A record breakln~ total of 151
pints of blood WlIS donated by,BJC
students Iast week at the fall Life
Unli:llponsored blood drawing. Do.
'natlng for the first time were 96
donors, whUe those replacing ~lood
for themselves or frIends and rei.
atlves, numbered. 42.
:
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President ChaHee
-Attends,-·NCRAA
President Eugene B. Chaf(et' at'l
tended the fall meeting or the NiltionalCommlttee
ot Reglona! A,,·
crediting Agencies INCnA;\ J. in
Chicago. \I'he~p
prllp~~al (HI' th"l
COlll~i~lingot t~e ,ix rt'gi~I"tl
crediting agencies \\ as agll.','tl 1·1'
on. This proposal must 1Jt' r.ltit:nl i
. by fiveof the slxngr-ncies in
II
to make the regional ag'·III·Jt·~ :,
Iederution.
f
"If this proposal j,,/J ac~·,'pt"tI I: I
will centralilt', matters "'!le"rllill '
higher educat ion and the gU\t'1 fl I
OI"Ot." said Dr. <:Ilil(("",
..
I
The president
Will
attl'lId
meetlng in Reno, Nt·v." L1,'c, 1, th,'
purpose ot which is I,) present tilt'
proposal to the No.rthwl'-st A""l'l"!'I'
iting Agency:""'"

I

i,""I'

""It·,.

I

"I
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Administration, -'Faculty Members Att~~d Foil Meetings
I \

SAC t:on'ATIO:" o ..
\¥
""I I:, i,,'l"
L :-.r:},kr,
L s
U. ell.lff,',,, I'n'w
,\<:".
r r". .. 1 II.,.,,:"", ~Li,t.lf)
dent; Dr. A('\.~I 11. Cn.uburn, pt.'.IH .ui: ;,~'t_'n,,:"n t'!!ji-;:'U!,",
tit P ...rk
or Faculty; :>11'. Dw anc It. Kern. ,":"'c'"
I',,,',:,', ,":", ~l", ,<1;1, it!>v
Business :\lan ..tl;l·r; ~tr. J,Hr~t':l It i·~l-;;,!·d
t~;·· ~~;n
..~1f:.:
\Volre, As-sbtant lk:m ut F".:llit}.
~Irs, Alice II. Hilttun. 1t",;I"Lt:,
t:'l.J.hll n: \(.U:1'''I

Dr, Eugene

Mrs. Lucille Cuppl(', Ollt'! '\,"1
countant. and :>Ir Edw,lnlll (.",.,
tee!. A.."'.sbtant
Hl'hl~tr~lf', at~.'!ldc·l
the SAC Edlh: ..ltllJn 1),1) t.."r.!,'.
('n(."(.~at~lount
..unHl)nk.\!rFl111'
Base. November l.1.

Mr. \\'olll'

l'l:vlt:\\,,1

llJC',

~.[:,

I.~
I";

Lt.'
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"',\',
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'c',,·n' .
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Y l! ddl. b:d
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I
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.or:

Tt'_p'L~'~'

\l!

• ~ •

J
f,

1

l :.y"I,~tl,: '.!

th,'
":,

:~

·.n

' rt','('tll

base educatiun pru;.:rarn, Dr it ...I)·
~r,·':.
'.\l:. r~.':f
I.·l,:.!i,f": ;~..("t1 ~~ t!l.:.lh..,
mond K. K001, CUl\"l'C'Slty u( Lhh" ~L,' ~~l ;.! if L·t·l.lt'l=~·
...1!~.t Lttr.:·;;l.it.
DIrector ul Adult Educ;.\!I.;n.. ,n·\
,', ,'.. ·.i, .. ,..",:.: .,r",,,;:,,,nt
l\Ir. 1... Lee \\\xxl."". U of I ;\,!;r;;n·.l..:~~f·;-'
.H~!.'-.1;I,;-'i
\\i~~i.,;n t~ ... ~,J.
istrator
or Adull Educilt:"n :n :r,~ .,';'r: ..:·,~ ' .. rd ',f th ... 11... ,
BoLs(\ spoke tJn I)().i.s.ibtll~h'j I'! ,t ,,\ 1"i:::,J~~: ·_L:'.·\-~ !P.,;r: i..
,tl;.! ltl tu
tour-year. un-ba,;c pro.:r;un
I! !"'''' u:., '. ,ri· "n:, ,n .• H';! J'Jflrl
A!tera luncht~)oat th"u:f""r,
;,'''''!,,,, ,·,!,'r
~ "'''-1'"'r'. ;\1,,« ....... 1',
Club.
the d('I~~ates
{utJrt'd
!ih'
tinr ',o. ;;t Fl·!;.'''':>; .t ~\;n.-h"'Hn H~""~(~
base.

They were

all<>"\"d

,,',. it:.:

t"

the sccurity
and alt'rt
an',\. .. ;1'1o
In. !!o'.';fL
'("
d;r.~.·t"r If! th-r
",'ell a.s the ("'I('ctron1(~s n;·.lin~.'n· r·,,:.:,,:- '-"<,4~"'~j.":'t'
I.~Lr;,r) .In.l
ance ~ho{l and tht~ T'..t. l" .I:r !;d-,.· .. :: t'
; hr.. \,n ;.•,... ,\ · ;11 i trth-~·
junior high.
; \'1,' .f"; ~;~ :"f ,t.'" ';''';f1f1
":fl'Up'"
"The thin>: that im; ..l'l'·""I n~.'. \1, H,',:, ,,-.j
said Mr, Casted.
"wa.' the ,,:"r',
area. The thr{'e-rnall Crt· ...., ';~·nl
:'101""",
•• :111 ( .\Tun
..
t"'O day and ni}:ht shift.'\ In th,'
,".!, , \ Fl'
alert build In;:. The bUll,hn.: tl-l' " ::.,'," .".;
'ram~
Instead or stdJn an,l th,' t·" ~;,.f '.:"':'''! .\r".·t;'I!) A.,~,.·"'·
!

DISCUSSION

GROUP

Abstract Art Defended;
Next Subject: Religion

which are park#'ll out,j,l.' ,,(
the exL"t follow a p..utlcubr f'j\ll/',
to eliminate accidents,"

cars

Is arl only art when it Is human
created? What is the purpose of
art? Does are need to communicate? These and other questions
were thoroughly discussed and debated at the second meeting ot
the Discussioo Group held early
in the month,
Mr. Lavar Steele. who defended
abstract art trom the attack of a
few "realists," led the discussion.
The next meeting will be tonight
at 8:30 at 2015 College Boulevard.
adjacent to the campus, Reverend
Dan Smolen, Assistant Canon of
St. Michael's Cathedral. wiWkad
a dj!lcusslon on "The Limits of
Religion," The meeting is open to
all interested students and teach~··~-'·-"ef'i"who'!TIjOY1nformal.
lively di.~cuss Ions on a varIety ot subjects,
Refreshments will be served.

Student Thespians Meet

French Studies Offered;
Dec. 10 Deadline Set

Applications nre due Tuesday.
Dec. 10. for a special spring-sernesler-In-Parls
proj{rnm to be conducted In 1964 by the Institute 01
Europenn Studlell, In Chicago,
The new proKram will stress
French languaKe sludy nnd olh!'r
CO.lrsell tnught entirely In Fr!'nch
~y French
university professors.
The tee for the proKrllm will he
$1.230 01' $1,590 IncludIng transAtlnntlc pllUnKe!l.
Applicllnts mUllt be lIophnmorl's
with three lIemellters or college
French or Junlofll with five Ill'·
melten In that langunge, All mWlt
Dr. Virginia Ebert,BJC
psych~l. hllv(. B averaKes.
Further Information III aVAilable
0iY instructor, wi)) be the featured
speaker next Tuesday
In Twin frorn the Institute of F;uropoAn
Falls at a conference or Christian Studies; 35 )\;aJlt WAcker DrIve,
ChlrllKo, IlIInof •.
Church ministers.
Members of Della Psi Omega
meet tonight at 7:45 In T·2.
Mary Robbins. president.
an.
nounces. The special Interest club
is the jUJ1lor college branch of the
international dramatics clUb, Alpha
Psi Omega.
Milnben assist with college productions, such as the recent Hootenanny. and the school plays, Dr,
William Shankweller Is the fAcully
advisor. The club Is open to All
prevIous thespians, who have performed eIther In high school or
college, Mary said.
will
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lItl""n IJ,J(; and VII''' 1'"",ldrnl
W. I" UoU ..n .... rx by UuatNn.,,an .tud"nh
who noc'l'ntly 'Hur .."
th., l'"mlJUI! dllrlnr th"lr 'I"lt I..
noliif'. 'nd ..r
.ponllorlllhil' or
thtl National K'le'I.' W"lf"rr ;\0.
fW>mbly. Inl'., N"w V.. rk C'lh.
Bnd th" U. H. 'Hat .. n"p"rhn ..
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to be the world', popular
conception of Thanksgiving, U.s.A.
Actually. the Idea of ThankJIgivIng did not originate with the Pi1~
grlms.The
ancient Jewish Feast
of TabemacJell, which Jasted eight
days, was a. thanksgiving eelebralion centuries ago, as was the
Greek feast for Demeter, goddess
of agriculture,
and the Roman
Cerealia, honoring Ceres.
Anglo-SlIXOl1Bheld theIr "harvest
home" celebration, including the
tradltional
autumn feast of the
Druids, which was the hIgh point
of lilt' year in rural areas. As the
last carload of grain was brought
in from "the fields. workers Iollowed the wagons singing songs.
The master and mistress of the
manor presided over·a hearty ban.quet. usually !>en'ed in the barn
amidst great gaety.
In Scolland, such a celebration
was c.-lIled a "kem,"
OJurches
dC(.'Orated with autumn
fruits'
IToy."'ers;and vegetables held s~
cia.! servlres and quanlities of food
were sen·cd to the altendanls.
When the small band of Pi!grinu
sun·ived the first se\·ere
winler In the new world. and
gratefully reaped their fall harvest
of com and barley In 1621. Govemor Bradford proclaimed a threeday cele braliQn. The Indians who

aaaJortae III ....waUoa.
.\IICl'Jo. ....
TC'UI,
__.,,_~,_,._
_~,.•_..

..

.\prU.
.____

IR Club to Hear Holmberg
Mr. Ralph Holmberg, BJC soinstructor, will speak on
"The Ps)'chological Effect of Radi,
ation" at the Tuesday noon meetins.: of the Inll'mational
Relations
club in room C of the· SUB,
cjolon'

N e\\man Club Plans Dance
l"ewman Club members are sponsoring a sport dance Saturday evening at the Bogus Basin Ski Lodge ..
A special bus will lea\'e the Harrison Boulevard Pac-Out at 8 p.m.
and thl' dance will begin at 9.
Lh·e band music will be provided
by the Ca\·a!il'rs.

had bCen so helpful to the settlers
teaching them to plant their com,
were askcd to share in the feast-

'··S·--urv-ey-Aided by Students II
•

Second Hootmmny

UnIted States and wu·Observed
mostly in the northern states. on
various dates.
.
Sarah Josepha Hale. editor of
the magazine GoeSey. Lady. BCIok.
\fasthe
chiefspollSOl' of a unlfied
national. ~glvlng
. Day, . for
forty years Mrs, Hale wrote
speeches and editorials. contacted
presidents, governors, and other
officials .. Finally, In September,
1863. Mrs. Hale wrote a Iast magazlne article urging a national day
of thanks, which was Instrumental
In making President Lincoln's proclamatlon a reality, and gave the
people of the United States one
of its most dlstinctive and popular
holidays.

.
mg.

1,-------------·

C·;lty··_· ..·· 'Z·_-O···O-

In 1623, when the Pilgrims faced
stan'ation ~ause of extreme heat
Pluta BJe Crowd
and droughl. Governor Bradford
:1 )L.<:
By WUftII CJIbboo.
ordered
a .day of. fasting and pra)'·
v::-...ro ,.,. (~t4k1:M loIUJcor.
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20% OFF TO BJC STUDENTS
• OPEN OAll Y B A.M, TO 9 P.M,
• COME AS YOU ARE
• F~EE CqFFEE

also BILLIARDSand
Electronic Golf Machines
Daily specials in the CAFE

Cosmopolitan Sports (enter
.1000 PARK AVE, -

Near troy .. Field
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RICH lJ'RRESTI
••.

most "inspirational"

The Broncos'
line-busting
fullback and hard-hitting
linebacker
received
the Boise Quarterback
club's nod as the best all-around
player for the 1963 football
season,
Urresti was a team leader
all year long, and received
the
club's first award for the Player
of the Week for his performance
in the Columbia
Basin game.

l

Upsets Figure In
Lost Football Tilts; I
O~~,~~;~~~",~g~~o~i~
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Broncos Pill Away Pigskin
A/ter

its grid season with a 20-0 victory I
over a tough McCook Junior cOl-I
lege team before a meager crowd!
of fans at Bronco Stadium
last:
Saturday.
The Broncos
finished
BILL S~IITII
the season with a respectable
5-3-1
•
•
• beiI t I1m'man
record.
Gjgan~ic Bill Smi!h, Iht, bib>:."t
The Tribe from Nebraska
threatmember
of the Boise JunlOl' Col.
ened seriously
only once. in the
lege squad, grablx'<1 the title of
first period, when they mov'ed to
Outstanding
Lineman for Ihe :\lc·
the Boise seven-yard
stripe only to
Ct)()k garne and in (h)in~: ;-;0 got it
have quarterback
Tony Dellaglio
for the fil'sl time. Smitli, at ~~:.
fumble away the balL
and ,;j.'( feet two in('h('.~ tall. i., a
After a fumble recovery at the
more than cal'Jble t"~nter. Bi;: lUI
~IcCook
31, :O;eves sprinted
18
teamed with Ste\e S';it;jk in l~~j:!
yards to the vi,;itors' 12. where he
10 help
lead- I:I<Jl"ah High Sdll~;1
pitched
a scoring
pass
to Dill
t'l tht'ir fIfth SIC Conferertl·(· lltle.
Haymes.
1'>eves' PAT made it 1.0,
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Broncos Schedule First nit Nov. 29;
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Droncos.
th,~ Vbitor.;
22·yard
m:trker.
BJC took o\·er on the Boise -17
BoiSt' kd in alm'''t
all,~aU,IJ('~
late in the second quarter,
Two \'·:lh 17·10 in fir,;t d"'"n, ar.d ::2"
passes to Kent Harri., gained 26 1.0 2.')2 In total yanh:;e
,:.• lied
. yards and pl'nalties
put the H"i'"
''',\KI:\L\ SI'Uf:\,(;S Sntl'lllSt:
club on the' Tnbe nine-yarcl
line.
The BJC emne,b
rail ,:[> a 1:./1
Two
plays
later,
Dale
\Vel!er tir,;t h:olf le,·.d o'er
till' Y"kl;'1.1
danced into the end zone from the Junior College e!l'\·en on : :0, r-m!k,:,
five.
:O;e'.I'~' kiek wa', 'Iow ani! ') and then watchl'd fhat I~a<l "H)Do:se led 20·0 at intermission,
b'l in th" se':on<l half, to ("mh' Oilt
McCook opened play in the sec· of the (',mtest
on the short "?ld
o:ld half with'a 40.yarrl pa-,s play. of 11 :n·1:l verdict at Y;tkim"
to the Boise :10, but Boise took:
Thi., was one of I. hI' hir:::""t "i'
0\"('1' on {IO\\-n.i at
the I',.nbc .12. . spIro; 0\"1' :ht:' I~l'l)n/'o.; th:." s:'a"fJn
;,!r:Cook haltback
Bill Fue,;z' an,1 W;h th(· first de[('at ';11(("[I'd
spoiled £l.JC's bid for a fourth TD at the hand!i of till' Yakima club
as he picked off a :O;eves pass at in the IH'l'vious six f!leNin;.:s.
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BARBER SHOP
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SLOW DOWNI We NeverClo
NOW

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY -

365 DAYS A YEAR

Albers Mini~ Marke~ 3~~~=~O:

-e ~
"'..

. . Jc.···

Now featuring . . . New
Hamburger
Doubleburger
Cheeseburger
French Fries
Chicken 'n Basket
Onion RIngs
FJlhwlch
Corn Dog

lr ••••••••

20c
35c
30c
25c
1.00
25c
SOc
25c

W A L K -I N T A K £ • 0 U T RES TAU

Rotisserie Barbecued
CHICKEN -- HAM -- RIBS
Phone ..342-9708
ORDER AHEAD I

We'll have It ready I
GROCERIES
ALWAYS

COLD BEVERAGES

SUNDRIES

GENE ALBER, Owner and Manager

RANT.,

•• SPECIAL
Bring thl. ad

for ntgul~1t

HOTDOGS
Thl' Coupon good
lihlll Dec, 5, 1963

